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soiree rarry Peg in WashingtonCapital Women Is Benefit
Kings Are
Goldenweds

Independence--M-r. and Mrs.
R. E. King of Indepeadenca ob

--BI AI.INI (FIG) FHILLIFI- -
Edited by MARIAN LOWRT FISCHER ' A large groua attended the Washlngton, D C, Aug. 17

Dear Mariaa:
compotes, and bowls, all in the
beautiful amber and rose, form
a decorative note Jn a home

benefit coffee party at t n
home of Mrs. W. S. Ankney, served their 80th wadding sn- - tzr ... .Cruisinc around suburban
sponsored by the Woman's So that contains many interestingWashington on a pleasantly nivenary at a reception last

Sunday in the First Christianitems of furniture and china.warm Saturday afternoon, visciety of Christian . Service,
of the Leslie Methodist church

Miss Joanne Wenger Tells
Troth to Douglas G. Raines

iting the homes of friends or On a trip one evening to a
Wednesday. suburban restaurant to dine,friends of your cruising com-

panions, can bring much vaThe calling, hours were be we vis ted a spot that apparent

church at Monmouth. The af-
fair was arranged by their fam-
ily.

There are eight children, 18
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren in the family.
The children are: Ralph and
Robert King, both of Independ

ly is known to comparatively
tween 10 and 12:30. Greeting
the guests at the door, were riety. At least two Items at

traded special Interest.
Mrs. Ankney, Mrs. Lewis Mc One was a unique swlramini

few Washingtonians but which
attracts the interest of many
visitors who have learned that

The couple both were gradu-
ated from Salem high school.
The attractive brunette bride-ele- ct

attended University of
Oregon and is now employed

Rae, and Mrs. V. E. Burson. pool at the home of the John
H. Klags. Mr. King is fromPouring were Mrs. G. H. Tern the ststue of "Grief" by Augus ence; Mrs. Cecil Hauxwell, Mrs.pleton, Mrs. T. U Adams, Mrs. the Milton-Freewat- section tas Stlnt-Giade- u is in this Blueford Osburn, Mrs. Virgilwith the Pioneer Trust compa- Roy Grettie.

city. For example, a man from Stitt and Roland King, all ofny. Mr. Raines attends Oregon
State college, where he is a India who had travelled tne Lebanon; Mrs. Clifford Skeels

of the state and his wife Is a
Portlander. Both attended the
University of Oregon. He is as-

sociated with the Automobile
for Norblads world around viewing the art of Springfield; Mrs. Verl Skeels

of Winchester.
member of Sigma Chi frater-nity-

and will resume his stu-die-

there this fall.
Honoring Congressman and

Mrs. Walter Norblsd, who re Manufacturers association and

Announced it supper party
last evening wu the engage-
ment of Mias Joanne Wenger,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Karl
E. Wenger, to Douglas G.
Raines, son of Major and Mrs.
E. N. Snyder.

The party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Brown. Miss Wenger Is a niece
of Mrs. Brown.

The supper table featured the
pink theme. Arranged on a tree
branch in the center were s,

one being given each
guest. A card inside the cor-
sage had written on it the
names of the couple to an-

nounce the betrothal.
The wedding is planned for

November.

A mack wedding was pre
is frequent Oregon and west sented at the reception, theAttending the announcement cently returned to Oregon and

have taken over their new coast visitor because of his or

treasures of the centuries, said
that the principal objective of
his visit in Wsshington was to
see this 'remarkable work by
the Irish - American sculptor.

On the other hand, J have
found only two resident who
hsd known of the statue which

party were Misses Joan and
Joyce Travis. Miss Othelene gsnizational work. The swim

Rev. Lynnton Elwell officiat-
ing. Music was provided by B.
C. Elliott, Joe Canoga of Leb

home at Stayton, a group of
Stayton friends will entertainLee, Miss Bobbie Sjoding, Miss ming pool that the Kings have

devised has a floor and slop anon, Marilynn Gilliam of LebSaturday evening at the home
ing sides of slate roofing pa anon, and Donna Lee Plymale.of Mr. and Mrs. Amandua J. The coffee table was set withper. Three layers of the roof

Sharon Laverty, Miss Dorothy
Swigart, Miss Marjorie Little,
Miss Jan Foulger. Miss Patricia
Healy,' Miss Marcla Webb and

was Placed in hock threes.
ing material have been used,Frank Jn Stayton.

' Co -- hosts
are Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Freres, Cemetery by a Mr. Adama as

a memorial to his wife. Noeach held to the other with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mr.Miss Wenger. roofing tar. The green color of
and Mrs. Joseph M. Devers, Jr the roofing makea the pool
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell.

name appears on the tomb so
ihat one cannot identify Mr.
Adams or learn his wife's
name and Inquiries at one of

cool looking spot on the ter
Leaving for School Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M
race at the rear of the house, uiHt aii .',Friends of the Norblads from

Stayton, Mill City, Salem and
other nearby cities have been

The pool has been used forAmong Salem young people
going away for college Is Miss
Sylvia Lottick, daughter of

Schaffer announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss

a lace over gold cloth. Yellow
roses and gladioluses decorated
the table and the rooms. Mrs.
Grove Peterson, Mrs. Mart
HoJnz and Mrs. Clyde Mills cut
the three-tiere- d cake and pour-
ing were Mrs. Lillian Helvic,
Mrs. Fred George and Mrs. Co-

ra Sowards. At the punch bowl
were Mrs. Alvin Leach and
Mrs. Sencil Schockman. Others
assisting were Mrs. Alice Toy-le- n,

Mrs. Floyd Mills,. Mrs.
Lynnton Elwell, Mrs. Harold
Elkins, Miss Margaret Mills,
Mrs. Effie Hauxwell Hostesses

four years and shows no signs
of giving out in spite of the
hundreds of children and

Goldenweda Mr. and Mrs. R. E. King, Independence,
t observed their golden wedding on August 16, reception

being given for them at the First Christian church in
Monmouth. (Jesten-Mille- r studio pict tie.)

invited.

the art galleries failed to re-

veal the information. The area
that encloses the statue and the
long, circular bench on which
one may sit to study it is comadults who have enjoyed It.

Nita to David Karr son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Ksrr. The wed-

ding plans are indefinite.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lot-tick- .

She Is to attend Frank-
lin college In Franklin, Ind

TWENTY-FOU- R members
were present for the meeting
of the American War mothers

Mr. King points out that should
HERE through the mid-wee- khole develop or the edgesMiss Lottick will leave August Tuesday evening at the borne of start to deteriorate, all that

pletely surounded by plantings
of shrubs, vines and trees and
one could pass it by without
knowing of the presence of the
work of art. The seated figure

mer Barbara McClintock.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Welling and Mrs. Edna
M. Olson, all of Salem. '. '

on business are State Senator
and Mrs. Elmo Smith and
children, Dennis and Janice,

Mrs. Elizabeth Herberger. Mrs. need be done is to add another
Glenn Prather, president eon--

VISITORS here for the
week-en- d will be Mrs. Fred-
erick Brock and son and

layer or two of roofutg.. The
tremendous saving in cost over of JoJhn Day.of a woman with a long, flowducted a short business meet-

ing. She announced September
11 and 13 as the days for the

daughter to be guests at the

81, her parents driving back
with her to Indiana. They will
visit at New Albany, Ind., with
relatives, then go on to Frank-
lin, the parents to return soon
afterwards. Miss Lottick was
graduated from Salem high
school last June.

cement or tile pool is par- ing robe partially covering her
FROM PORTLAND comestcularly noteworthy. Thehome of Mrs. Brock's grand head and figure is on a pedes

were Mrs. Jim Robbie and Mrs.
Clyd Hunnicutt, assissted, by
two of the honored couple's
granddaughters, Misses Bonnie

American War Mothers state news of the birth of a daughter,Kings five acres has anotherparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. convention in Albany. Krystin Lee, to Mr. and Mrs.'center of interest in the out
tal so that one gazes up into
the face. The soft green of the
patina covering the outer folds

Free Heat for '53
Set Radiant

GLASSHEAT
1540 Fairgrounds Ret.

Phone 44263

The next meeting is to beDavies. door fireplace and barbecue.
September 1 at the American specialty of theirs is corn

Phillip E. Welling of Spring-
field, on Thursday, August 20,
at Emanuel hospital in Port-
land. Mrs. Welling is the for

King and Karen Skeels.
Some 200 friends and rela

tives called.
Legion club at 2 o'clock. of the robs is contrasted by the

bronze of the face and figurepicked fresh from the field and
untouched by the patina. Whatroasted in the husks. They

gauge the plantings so thatEngagement Told
struck me forcibly was the re

tney have nine successiveAnnouncement hat been actions of our group of four
to the artist's conception ofpickings" and from the onmade in Portland of the en

slaught that their guests makegagement of Miss Bonnie Ei grief. As in a truly great workI i the roasted ears from theleen Hill, daughter of Mr. and of art, each read his own in
grill, one can understand theMrs. Norman C. Hill of that terpretation, based on personplanting technique to prolong al experience. One felt it to be

the image of a most complete
me season.rity, to Lamarr C. Bellows of

Salem, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry E. Bellows of Newport,

At another home in the same
Wash. An early November
wedding is planned.

vicinity of Falls Church, a
beautiful collection of Amber-in- a

glass attracted our atten

ly sad and utterly exhausted
woman; another read resigned
peace in itsaevery aspect; an-

other saw understanding andtion. The hostess demonstrated
the clear bell tone of the foot

HOME from a trip to the( - : ' comprehension of the woes of
the world; and the other saw
determination in the set of the
lips and chin and a resolute

south and east is Miss Lena
Belle, Tartar, who has been

ed compotes and the lovely
color when combined with a
table setting of pink floral
Limoges. Her success in find-
ing matched pieces both in the

gone the past month. She went
first to Johnson City, Tenn., Uok at the creamness to carry on. Finding the

statue is a bit difficult, but it
is well worth the effort and I

to attend a reunion of rela

hope one day you may see it,
tives In mid-Jul- y, then visited
at other pKces before return-
ing home. too.

Washington area and in Penn-
sylvania is indicated by the
size of her collection and the
variety of the items. An en-

chanting miniature lamp, a

Sincerely, Peg. richerinI
,,-Vv'- frt II MK-- . F. HAMMACK, who

a a ... a irccnujr was nonorea at a re- - lovely pitcher, several larie
I ( It . 'i V .:. I ception on her 93rd birthday, is finger bowls, plus the glasses.
I rs'v" '.i i i i I w I nome irom a lew aays in tne -

Linoleum
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COVERINGS

217 8. High Ph. 45751

I " ' v I hospital. She was confined tol Ml - ""l
i i , - - i 1th Salem Memorial hospital , rSsTS7...Xfi nfiW J 0
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Married Angnst 8 Pvt. and Mrs. Donald William Scott Tl iitCI HOP" WVll
(Dorothy Shryock), above, were married August 5. The I II f .X. Thg pfWJ ' 11
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shryock and I 11 f. I 1 11
Pvt. Scott is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Scott. (McEwan 1 11 11
studio picture ) 4 RflCKJ I
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This refers to crtoi ateet-le-g

bwtttrfal requlremeet
eitabliitied by law.

!

And yet you pay no more for
this extra rkhnotsl You pay exactly
the same price lor Lucerne aa for
milks that aren't as rich. So why not
get richer Lucerne? It costs no more
than the few-ric- h mflka in town.

Remember, too, that every quart
of richer Lucerne also contains 400
added units of vitamin D for extra
.health protection. '

To buy better, buy richer...

LUCERNE

i


